
President appoints Nu mbe r
Fourthciass Postmaster:

LUCKY LIST IS UNUSUALLY LO..

Among the Offes Filled Are Thaba
Tampa. Flu ; rarnesY e. G., '-

burg, Tern , VoComb, M , nad '

tou, iiruew: . and Pratt Ci AS,-
itical ri." :,r s ru Oth

ters:
Alaba?!Ltc-l'cton. Newton L

son; frew :, Nichoias G. Seba3:(.
S. D.Cln;rttG ,

Prince.
California-Marsville, C±harcs

good.
Co:rado-Manitou, Homer H. G,

ton.
Fiorida-Tampa, G. B. Reynolds.
Georgia-Barnesville, Joshua G. Har-

ris.
Illinois-Carthage. Charles W. Tay-

lor; Colchester. Isaac Newland; E.m-
hurst. William Graue; Lockport. John
A. Walters; Quincy, Chester A. Wilcox;
Boseville, William T. Gossett; Sheldon,
William L. Ranton.
Indiana-Auburn, Granvilie H. Fork-

ner; Aurora, Ernest H. Niebaum; War-
saw. Charles B. Bentley.
Iowa-Albia, Daniel M. Anderson;

Panora, J. T. Ellis.
Kansas-Peabody, H. B. Van Nest.
Michigan-Vicksburg. Charles Brown.
Minnesota-Plainview, J. P. Waste.
Mississippi-McComb, Seth W. C0l-

Iins; Winona, James M. Leverett.
Missouri- Monett, S. A. Chapell;

Platte City. William T. Clements; Rock-
port. Thomas M. Bailey; Stanberry,
Charles L. Mosley; Weston, August
Schneider.
North Carolina-Cove, D. P. Ken-

nedy.
Ohio-Lockland, Charles S. Dunn.
Pennsylvania- Thurlow, Norris L.

YarnalL
Tennessee-Dyersburg. John L. Sin-

clair.
Virginia-Vinton, H. J. Franklin.
Wisconsin-Hurley. Matthew J. Con-

nors; West Bend. Albert Lindback.

PLEASES BRITISH PAPERS.
Decision of Eugland In Regard to Iouey

Conference Is Applauded.
LODOx, Oct. 25.-Commenting edi-

torially on the international monetary
negotiations, the Times says:
"When the extent and significance of

the American proposals come to be gen-
erally understood we shall be surprised
if even the bimetallists venture to con-

tend that they could have been ac-

cepted as the basis for any serious
international agreement. Sir James
Westlaud's d.spatch is an admirably
reasoned state paper. As to the Amer-
ican proposas, aside from the reopen-
of the Indian mints, it is difficult to un.

derstand how they could be treated
with gravity by British statesmen."
The Daily Chronicle says:
"The public will read the story of the

negotiations with not a little surprise."
It calls Senator Wolcott's proposal

"cool" and asks. "what of Mr. Balfour
and his promise in the house of com-

mons in March of last year, that the
overnment would open the Indian

The Morning Post, The Daily Tele.
graph, The Standard and The Daily
News all comment upon the sweeping
nature of Senator Wolcott's proposals.
The Daily Telegraph admits that it

was "vei-y adrc'.s to take advantage of
India's financial difficulties."
The Daily News says:
"Had the proposals been known pub-

lic opinion would have killed them in
a single day, but a cabinet containing
Mr. Balfour bas taken three months to
give thenm their quietus."
The whole press applauds the govern-

ment's decision and agrees that the bi-
metallic agitation is virtually killed.

SPECIAL SENATE SESSION.
MKinley May Call Extra Meetina to Con-

certhe Hawa~ian Matter.

DEsvn. Oct. 25.-A spiecial to The
News from sanita Fe. N. M., says: Pri-
vate information from a high authority
has been received here from Washing-
ton that President McKinley has de-
termined to call a special session of the
senate for Nov. 13 to-consider the Ha-
waiian annexatiou ouestion, and that a
large number of we-ste'r:: appnointments,
including those relana:.g to the Newv
Mexico judiciary, would be announced
by that date.

It is reported and generally credited
that the ne~w judges wiil be nonresi-
dents. Amon:g them are Robert C.
Morris of N'w York. who seeks atppoint-
ment to the Aiherauerque district, and
Judge Crumpec1t:r o: Iaporte, Ind.,
who has ben tendered, .r. is said, the
judgeship cof the Santa Pe district.

COOPER ASKS CLEMENCY.
.rormit-r 3May cr of -d,,l a at4 to 11o

with ta Family.

ATLANTA, Oct. 25 -The prevalonce of
yellow fever in Montgomery has in-

duced the friends of ex Mayor John
Tyler Cooper, who is servin~g a three
months' sentence in the county jail
for embezzlement, to begin a movement
to have him pardoned by the governor.
His sentence will expire next Wednes-
day, but as he has a son and a daughter
in Montgomery. where the fever is now
causing a panic, Mr. Cooper's friends
want him released so that he can go
there and be with them during their

A petition is being circulated asking
the governor to exercise his pardoning
power and as soon as the proper signa-
tures can be obtained it will be pre-
sensed to him for action, Cooper's friends
urging that he has already suffered
enough2.
Cooper himself has made no com-

plaint, except to express anxiety for his
children since the advent of the yellow
plague in their city. If he is released
he says he will go at once to thenm.
CANNON iS FOUND GUILTY.
The Biggest Merohant Ia Dalton Con-

victed of Receiving stolen Gooda.

DALTos, Ga., Oct. 25.-"Mac" Can-
non, the leading merchant of this place,
has been convicted of buying stolen

goods from Walter Bohannon, chief of
the notorious car robbing gang. Sen-
tence will be passed later.
The verdict has created a great stir

hiere- Men are standing in little groups
in the strees discnssing it from every
point of view. He is the largest mer-
chant in the city, and there was much
doubt about getting a verdict against
him. even if he were proved nuilty.
The city couaeil, in spe':ai session.

accepted the ra-signiation of C. u;cilmanu
Johni B>nder. who was conv.ietwd on one
indic-tmint and plead.d guilt to an-
other chargring hi'-wut re-ceiving
stolen goods.
No action was tatkenin regard to

Councilnan Drew Pe ple-, who. has
skipped His termi expire in tw) monlths
and lie is not expect-g t o return hee

A.Oleti .hieeistin,A rrest.

MONROZ, N. C., Oct. : -A homlcide
occurred at Waxhaw, in this county.
William Crow. constable for Jackson

towniship, went to arrest Andy Meeks,
a negro, on some slight charge, when,
it is :tlleged, the negro drew his pistol
to resist. whereupon Crow drew his pis-
tol a-d ired two shots, striking the ne-
gro in the bowels an', tilling him. The
constable, it is said, will give himself

BUSH'S
DIAMON RAKEM TOE
The great wun price stablishment. and that

the lowest possible living price. Cotton is lo:
our prices r still loer: i more than make up
the defishunsy in bying our goods.
Dry Guds, Noshuns. Gents' Furnishing Guds,

Shuse. Hats. Kaps, Hardware, Tinware, etc.,
at ruinus prices.
It is sed of a great military leader that be-

kause he saw he konkered, and so we want u
to kun, see; and if satisfied, bi.

Gents' C!ina silk ties. 5(. G( nt- negligee shirts, worth S0,, our liise
Gents' Chinia silk ties. better grads', Joe.
Gents' band bows, nice quality. 19e. 4.
Gents' black satin bows, S Gents ncgl'cee shirts, worth Si. ou. price
Gents' tfaney scarfs, 10c u!. ( C
Gents' fancy fouir-in-hand. i0 u. Gents unl0nrhd -.ite shirts, 25 to 40

Boys' Windsor tits, 3e up. Gents uulaun.l ci its .art-. 43 to 50c
Gents' colored bosom dress shirts, 49c. Gent merino Y. st 19 25 and 3-..
Gents' colored bosomi dress shirts, 69c Koda s ndkut'g .les ilers, Sc ui.

SSHOES.
Gents' hand-mcade Russia calf, $2.79. Latd:o's' hana-r ade la's buttons, $,2.49.
Gents' patent leather kangaroo tops, $2.98. Laiersennirtc-baua-nde shoes, $1.57.
worth $5. Ladies' vici kid shoes. Si 75.

G.ents' Goodye~ar welts, Coin toe, tan. $2.79. Ladies' genuine dorngola buttons, $1.25.
Gents' Goodyear Gelts, Coin toe, black, Ladies dress shtoes, wlsrlid, 9ri.

$2.49. Ladies' pebble grain sho., 98c.
Gents' calf bals, all solid, Coin toe, black, Ladies glove grin shoeis,Se.

$1.25. Ladies' work shoes, 754.
Gents' ox b ods,Coin toe, $1.75. Bo;s shoes, 75 c up.

Gents' ox b wds,pointed toe, $157.. Lisses' hoes. 49c n1.
Men's dres ashoes, black, 9Se. Baies' soes,20 up.
Men's Milwaukee oil srained, handsec, FREE.- ith every par of sos we

price elsewhere $1.75, our price $1.29. 'give you : pair of heel plates.

TABLE COVERS AND RUGS.
Chenille table covers, 35c, e:sewhere SOc. Jute rugs, extra large, 98e, elsewhere $1.25.
Uhenille table covers, 69c, elsewhere $1. Large nioquette rugs, $1.25, elsewhere $1.75.
Chenille table covers, $1.15,eisewhere $1.50 Large S:uyrna rugs, $2, elsewhere $3.
Smyrna mats. 3Sc, elsewhere 75c. Rcmnants of carpets so cheap you would
Jute rugs, 29c, elsewhere SOc. swear that we stole them.

Hats, Kaps, Etc.
Gents' black fur Alpine hat, 55c. Gents' wide brim fur hat, brown, 9Se.
Gents' black for Alpine hat, 69e. Gents' wide brim fur Lat, black, 9Se.
Getits' brown fur Alpine hat, 9Sc. Boys' golf caps, 10 and 1Sc.
Gents' gray fur Alpine hat. 9Sc. Boys' yacht caps, 18c.
Gents' black fur Alpine hat, $1.25. \ie's volvet golf caps, 20c.
Gents' wide brim wool bat, black,-49c. Men's golf, all rool caps, 1Sc.
G nts' wide brim fur hat, gray, 98e. Men's railroad caps, lOc.

Trunks, Valises and Satchels Almost Given Away.
r A-Just try them once. One thousand dollars will be paid

by Charles Broadway Rouk: to any one proving that they ae not as represented. Cu-
ban made, long Havana filler and Sumatra wrapI er.

BUSH'SDIAMOND RACKET STORE,
Main Street, Next Door to Levi Bros., Belitzer's Old Stand,

Suirnter, :::S. C.

Sumter Pair!
Monday, Oct, 25, to Saturday, Oct. 30,

IN ~TLJSIVE

dilarle'stonlIiSIha he Galai Week: lambmbi has her(.>1ie 1'air:
Sumhllter' shalhave1a'V

ESAFAiN F~AIFR
That Will Eclipse All Previous Attempts.

)ne that will ever' be r~eembered. One that will be to youri
interest to attenld. One that will cost you nothing~i

to attend .is ther is

NO ADMnISSION FEE !
And at the same time you vwill haveX the oppor'tunity of buy-

ing your winter~goods at

UNHEARD OF LOW PRICES!
THE BARGAIN FAIR is the result of dlays and weeks of plan-

ning. It is the outcome of a campaign of activ-e and successful buying.
Only through such early preparation has this store been able to inaugu-

rate this great trade movement of ours.
It would take every page of this great newspaper to enumerate all

the bargains offered for the week. Feel assured that you will buy things
verv cheap. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

We propose by one great overwhelming effort to dlemfonstrate the

superiority of this store and prove our right and title to the name of

Sumter's Bargain Centre.
For one whole week, commencing on Monday muorni ng, October 25th,

and lasting until Saturday night, October 30thb, we will convert our immense
store into a regular Fair. A fair opportunity to every one to buy all they
want at a fair bargain.

Remember, this Fair is intended for every one. It is to be a Fair for
all, with a Special Price on Ev-ery Article.

You have hecarn of

J. Hyttenberg & Sons' Special Sales,
Of the low prices at which' we hav~e sold goods. You have now the oppor-
tusit~y of seeing for yourself.

We will for the Bargain Fair put a Special Low Price on
each and ev-ery article in our store.

Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Notions, Trimmings,
Domestics, Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Gro-

ceries, Hardware, Glassware.
We have a loh of souvenirs to give to each cuntonmer maakincg a reason-

able purchcase, regardless of the amount or price.
gartE.-ropus a postal card and- we will send vou free.

-p)ost age paid-a list of the bargains we are offering.
Be sure and come to the one and only one of its kind-

THE BARGAIN FAIR
-OF-

J. RYTTENBERO & SONS,
=sUM\KTE. S. C.

HERE WE ARE. 2
SLEVI BROTHERS, ;3
-_ TO REMIND
- Our friends in Clareudon that we -

want a continuance of the liberal pa-

p tronage the good people of Clarendon
have always so kindly bestowed upon
us, and in thanking them we desire
to say that a great part of our success
in this busy market of Sumter is due
to the people with whom we were

brought up and who know us best.
We are truly thankful for this mani-

: festation of confidence and we can

assure our friends that we will guard
their good opinion of us with ^ jeal-
ous care.
The season is at hand when goods

will have to be bought, the Home -

and the Farm will have to be pro- -

vided for. There never was a time in a
d this country when it was more to

one's interest to look carefully after -

a-purchlases.
Congress brought on a revolution

in the prices of manufactured goods,
but being in a position to do so and
with our usual watchfulness of the

w interests of our patrons and our own

interests, we 'grasped the situation
as soon as President McKinley called
Congress together in extraordinary -

. session. We knew it meant Tariff
and Tariff meant a tremendous rise
in prices. We hurried on and made
our fall contracts and the result is

that we are able to compete with any
house in the State, in Dry Goods,

w Clothing, Shoes, Hats, and further
we are paying every cent the market
will permit for etton.

-_ Our Dress Goods Department
I., a pleasure for any lady to visit;
there she will find a perfect line of
the newest Novelties and latest ideas.
The styles are models of beauty; de-
signs and colorings cannot be excelled. r

CLOTHING,
We offer at prices surprisingly low;
the greatest triumph over high prices 3
we have ever known. An examina- :
tion is all that is necessary to con-

vince. The customer gets full value
for his money.

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES.

e The largest and best stock we have
ever handled and nowhere can better .

bargains be had than at our store.
" In.this line we give the manufactur-

ers' guarantee, and when you buy a -

pair of shoes from us you get solid
ow-~. leather.-:

GROCERIES. .:40
It is hardly necessary for us to say 2

C anything about this line because it is
known that we buy direct; there is a

no middle man to share in the profits
and our customers can get anything
in the Grocery line from us and save

money.
S We want you to come to see us
Swhen you come to the city, and we

- not only want to sell you goods, but
we want you to sell us your cotton.

LEVI BROTHERS,
~z~SUMTER,.C.

Our $8.OO Suits
Show Remarkable Progress Over Previous Seasons.

--= THE CLOTH IS M-

.Absolutely Pure Wool.

There isnl't evenI a suspiion of cottonl, shoddy 0or short stock
after the strongest chemical test. It is a beautifully finished.
solid Cassimnere, which will give extraor'diniary wear,
not a loosely woven, cheap cheviot.

The Styles

Are offectively designed, including all the latest colorings.
The coats are line~d with real Itulian clothl 0f11ine quality, with
Frenchi shoulder facing~s of eassimereP and finished with wide
satin p)iping. ~These are by far the best suits we have ever
offered at 88. They areC mnade iln regulars, stouts and longs,
so that most any size man can be fitted.

D~). J. OHANDL_ E FR
The Clothier,

Surnter., - - S, Ce

ESSLL
Wholesale and Metai Qrocers.

St'1 (r'n.S .. Sep1, -::.l wr, 1 7.i

Dear Patrons:-Earl v in the season we anticipated a sharl :ulvaiiee in a

great ianv- items in the grocery line, miore especially Flour. Cheese, But-
ter, Starch, Cagned Goods, Cakes. Crackers and C:uniies, as well as other
items. Our buyers biig connected direct with l-iet(l41 Irters and in the
market all the time, have been keen to take advant:wi of t!i advancing
markets and have bou;:lt heavily along this line :tt Rock bottom prices.

We invite cornmpet tion frotn any source and by ini::' ):in'uiry for
prices or calling on us we will lrove to you that % m positivdy :ave you
money by trading with us. We take pleasure in iitin:: i jri(-
on a few iterns in unbroken gnantities:-
New York State finest small Cream Clinie' Ma t-krIji. .d. r --

Cheesc ..................-1. l ,". pwr doz.

5 or more Cheese at one time we will Sardfines, Tornat-s ntl P-tBaches at
deliver from N. Y... .. li11e. Ib. lower 1r::t ' h n-I:-w li-r.

Jamestown Fancy Cre:.nery; Butter Best L:n-;te I ry-ta l L'.tip Starc, .10
from N. Y..............(+ 'c. lb. lb. box........ ...:314c.

N. Y. Biscuit Co's Crackers in boxes,) Good Lacki:...,i:.i r l>er case

(in 10 box lots, we will deliver them of 10' '11::1;1 .

at prices below, at your depot:) Soda, giu. lie best.
Ginger Snaps and XXX Soda Crack- 1 andu lis,........ i12. t ib.
ers...................4 1-c. lb W0 :nt . : 1headtiuarters

Nicnacs and Lemon Crackers. .Sc. 1. fo; (lm A:: TIb:.uco(Cos goods,
Sugar Cakes... ...... 1-2c. lb- Dukes :uil (. ::i::rettes. Dukes
Fancy Mixed Cakes...... 6 1-2c. Ib. Mix-tu11 t To;,aceo, Old Vir-
Nicnacs and Lemons in bils....4 1-2c. ginia and old fiory Cheroots. i Rat
Sodas and Snaps.... ... ..4c. lb- tiers, :; for (Cheroots and can sell
Pure Stick Candy, in 25 lb. boxes. e then as cheal, as frotn any source in
Gem Mixture in 25 lb. pails....1-i(. the world.W1'e ll the best cheap
Superior Mixture in 2.) lb. pails Ci:r for 50.:. 1O' of 5 that is sold

......... ... ... . ...71-a. 11b.' in any Inarket.
Good Caramels in 25 lb. pails 1 2. b. a ou
Cocoanut Strips and Sles in 1b. at a speaig ain at h-rs than fac-
boxes...............40e. pwr box. topea nd'! ter whles thar fac-

50varieties of the best Selected. large t' Inleui
per (.ofr hile they last

bright Penny Goods, -ittest desins. the king of all 5 . Cigars, 3
100 full count to box, -5e. and 0c. pcer 1,000.per :)ox.
We carry a complete line of fine We have ibought several cars of

Candies and Cakes. Flour before the necent steep ad-
Coffees and Teas a Specialty. Choice vance and will continue to sell at less
Roasted Coffee in 1 lb. pkgs. 25 pkgs.: than the mil prices. in Coffee, we

to case, our special price 12 1-2e. lb. have tihe reatest barga:is we have
Good Alaska Salmon. 4 doz. in case ever h:al. r:.t;ilg from 1-2c. lb. up.
.....................5ce.pot ('07 Soap. at factory pries, Sugars. Ba-

Finest Columbia River. 4 doz. in Case con, Lard. Salt, el.. at lowest possi-
....................1.6(. per doz. ble prices. Our warehouse is loaded

Oysters, No. 1 full weight, 4 doz. in with bargaints. (riv us a trial. We
case........ ..........00e. per doz. are in position: to d you good.

Yours very trulv.

OJROSSWEL &CO...1v .

HARUAW A CE
We are no strangers to the pt'oupl

of Clarendon : they know us aid our
- methods of doing business. We ex-

cc tend a hearty invitation to visit our
store. Our long experience gives us
a great advantage over our comnpeti-
tors and our patrons get the benefit.

taC~ Our stock is large and varied and our -

c prices are low.
We have added to our inmenise

stock of Hardware a large line of

Harness. Saddles. Rubber and Belt- -

ing, Leather, etc.
Great bargains in Guns. Pistols. etc.
Headquarters for Powder, Shot and

Shells (loaded and emnpty).
Engine Supplies, Belting, etc.

40 B. W1 DURANT & SON,
I Sumter, S. C.

232 MEETING STREET, CHARLESTON S. Z.
State Agents for the S:de of

Wholesale Tin Platte,

Stoves e.Sheetiron,
TinwarLis,

ngGcods *___-'1. ej~ d~iutter

-- .and Pipe.

Over 2410 d ifferent styles of C oojt:,2I[l .l.
We want the leadin-.i merchantri in ev,:-: to's:h'h:0o~Siv~

We. guarantee fail liote 'l in his terr:mrv to ~ tr oii
your tow end to n ~ ut

Percival Man ufact nhCo

Cy..n : : .C

.. .A -UI I E F

D-rSs WACHS DIMNS-

SucceSSorS.oftBOYD BR S

BTrOMA aWLSON, ~ GitPresident

COMMIATONHESRCHAONTS.-
195East1Bay - -ChSis~sa ttzl.arlston . .ec

COMMJSJAIN ME~fDENTS.

AITORNEYS A7-JLAil

MANNNT S. C. MANN1 . S. C.

ATLANT{O COAST LINE,
CaunoS. C.. M.L y 16, 1897.

On andlt r t the f:.owmng

N\tJ 111EASTridN RA.ILRO. JU.":i; l :.

': 5:3.
Lv 1:;..,c. 3.:5 A .00 P.
Lv Kingsne,.6.59
Ar LIn, s. 15
Lv L:.. s, 1 ,"
Ar' Ch1:"n, 020 lt1: :.25

-. 3.2 '52.
Lv C:> . :3A . P. 7.00 A.
Ar Lars. 7.,5I.: 8.fi
L-v L,%::(.s. hi i:'.:
Lv I in :r- .

Ar i r . s.2- 7.5

No. 5i: to ColumIbia via

Trait N-s. 7; ,2 run vi. Wil.-on
.n1 F: . tt.vi -: 't Line and mke

1": ..:.. e 1ne-tion for a itNorth.
TLn oS C. D.1.It.lave Fior-nee

.i:lly t:... : Snday\ .55 a In. a- i Dar-
iin)s.-n.8 a w. hera , 11 .40 ar ,

W:."r5 : L-v" Florence
Iaily(xcptiL'ay 8.10 p ii, arrive Dar-
in'gton, 5 40 p m:, Iartsv:l' :1.35 p mn,
;:nuetsvi:e u Tm. G ibson 10 p i.

Leave Fioren~ce Sunday only 9 a m, arrive
Das~gn 927.Hartsville 10.1o

Leave Gibson 'ally except Sun:.tyC 6.15
m, I"inettsvile G 41 a m1, ar:ive Darling-

tan 7.4U a in. LDavy Hartsville daily ex-

ipt Sunda G.:n1.t m, arrive Darlington
7.13 a in, leave I.tir.gton 7.45 a in, arciv.'
Florence 8.15 a in. Leave Wai}esuro daiy
except Sundaty :3 m, Cheraw 5.15 P mn,
Darlington (.'. in. arrive Florence 7 r
IM. Leave Ilartsville Sunday only 7 a in,
)arlington 7.45 a in, arrive Florence 8.10KM.
J. 1,. KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE,

Gen', Manager. Gen'I Sup't.
T. M. EIEUSON, Traffic Manager.
H. M. EMERSON, Gen'i Pass. Agent.

W.C.&A.
South-iound.

53. 35. 52.
Lv Wi;ming-ton,*4 00 P.
Lv iarin, ( 43
Ar Florene, 7.25
Lv Florence, 8.00 3.3) A.
Ar Sunmter, 0.12 4.40
Lv Suntar, 9.15 '.35 A.
Ar Columbiia, I0.35 10.55

No. 52 runs through from Charleston via
Central R. 11., leavg Charleston 7 a in,
Laues 8.26 a:, Manum;9.05 a in.

North-lUouni.

Lv Colunbli, '5.5, A. 15
Ar Sumter, 7.12
Lv Snitur, 7.15 P
Ar Florence, 8 e5
Lv Florence, S 55
Lv Marion, 9 34
Ar Wilmington, 12 15

°Daily.
No. p3 runs throuh to Charleston, S. C..

via Central R. R., arriving :turning 7.10
p in, Lanes, 7.48 n 'n, Charleston 9.25 p in.
Trains on Conway Braneh leave Chad-

bourn 10.40 a in, arrive Couway 1 p in, re-

turning lerve Conway 2.45 in, arrive
Chadourn 5..15 p:, leave Ch..ibourn 5.45
q in, arrive at Hub G.25 p nL, returning
leave Hub 8.30 a in, arrive at Chadbourn
0.15 a in. Daily except Sunday.
.. It. KENLY, Gen'i Manager.
T. M. EMEIRSON, Trafie Manager.
U. M. EMEIISON, Gen'i Pass. Agent.
CENTRAL It. It. OF S0. CAROLINA.

No. 52
Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. M.
Lv L',s,.; "

Lv Cireeleyvii., 8.4)
Lv Foredor:, 8.49 "

Lv Wilson's Mill, 5.50
Lv Manning, 9.03 "

Lv Alcolu, 9.15 a

Lv Progdon, 9.9M
Lv W. &~S. Jtunet., 9.32
Ar Sumter, :.35
Ar Columbia 10.553

No. 53
Lv C4 o nba, 5.15 P. M.
L~v .Sumtaa. 6.42 "

Lv W. & S. .Junet. 643"
Lv Brogdon, G.5G
Lv Alcolu, 7.01 "

Lv Manning, 7.11) "

Lv Wilson's M:ll, 7.1.9"
Lv Forestori, 7.2G6
Lv Greeleyville, 7.3G6
Ar Lanes, 7.48 "

.
Ar Charl-ston. 9.23

MAN\iljTER & .AUGJ.STA H. R.

Lv Suen: i, 4.49 A.- M
L1Prve r. 4.*

LvP !: .., 553

Ar D en.'., ;'.:

- BRO)CLINTON-
UA S A IULL LINE

Soaps, Porfumes,
Patent Medicines,
Pure Drugs,
Stationery;
Vaseline.

Ice C;old Soda Water.
ad Miilk Shakes

UP TO DATE.

AT BROCEINTONS.
GeoS8,Hacker&Son

MANUFACTURERS OF

DOOR,8A H, B IND ,

DOORSWSAHS BLNDS

CORDS AND
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

WINDOW AND FANCY
GLASS
A SPECIALTY. ___

Land Surveying and levelink.
I wil: So Sarveying. Etc., in Clarendon

an 0iiing (ounties.
Cali at o~It er a.lare.ss at Samifter, S. C.,.

P.0. Bux 101.
JOHN IR. HIAYNESWORTH..


